asmcl ro Investigate the rheology of multi-phase flulds and especially fOCtmsunder realistic field conditions a downhole flow loop has been constructed and tested. The interactions between gravitational, frictional and other (e.g. gas solubiiii) factors have been investigated and isolated In a series of experiments, Here the system design of the mutti-phase fluid flow loop and the special cortsiderations of the design and their justification are described, ro evaluate the data a new tvophase flow equation and a methodology af interpretation are autlined. Applications of the methodology in the treatment of sample data are also presented. rhe choice of a vertical instead of a horizontal apparatus is justiied from the fundamental treatment in this work. It shows that the presence of the gravitational effects magnifies the frictional effects, allowing their more accurate estimation.
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Muttiphase fluids have been used extensively in several petroleum engineering applications. [n recent years, fracturing fluids, with added gas, have captured an ever increasing share of hydraulic fracturing treatments. These fluids are particularly usefui in gas reservoirs and underpressured or water-sensitive oil reservoim The gas content is obviously useful in the posttreatment 'cleanup-. In certain cases thk cleanup plays a criiical role in the overall success of a fracture treatment.
Traditlcmaliy,these gas and liquid mixtures have been divided into energized fluids (less than 52% quality --volume percentage of gas), foamed fluids (quality between 52 and 96%) and mists (more than 96% gas). Of these, foams have found the largest application.
Early generations of faamed fracturing fluids, whiie fulfilling the cleanup function, suffered from an inabilii to transport large proppont concentrations, resulting in smaii fracture conductivities. This problem has been remedied by the addition of crosslinked polymers in the liquid phase. which complicated their nature further. It became apparent that to predict the theological properties and estimate friction pressure drops in the tubing and model and monitor the generafed hydraulic fractures, it would be Tables and figuresat the end of the paper necessary to conduct substantial experimental work. A downhole rheology apparatus, was constructed to allow realistic measurements under field-like conditions. Below, the necesslfy far such an apparatus is justified and, in Iatel sections, the process design and operating conditions, emphasizing innovations and difficulties, are outlined.
Foams are virtuaily the oniy fluids exhibtiing shear rate-dependent viscos"~, compressibility and solid-like properties such as buik modulus.simultaneousIy. in addition, they are sheal history-dependent, inh rently unstable and with a specia structure. Pressure and emperature changes affect quality and the resuttiig rheolagical,, roperties.
Early /investigators tried to apply traditional non-Newtoniar continuum theological approaches to describe the flow behavia! of foams. Blauer et al.1found a pseudoplastic behavior. Sanghanl and lkoku2 arrived at the same conclusion. The geometry dependence of the obtained theological parameters led David and Marsden3 and Beyer et ai.4 to incorporate the concept of wall slippage.
[n a critical review, Heller and Kuntamukkula5questioned the value of many of the reported theological measurements because the results appear ta have been strongly influenced by the usuall) overlooked thickness of a iiquid film, which formed along the pipe walls or the instrument solid surfaces. Their suggestion was tc consider the flow as a plug of foam moving with constant velocifi where shear occurs only at the pipe wall within a thin film. Note that the concepts of wall slippage and the Newtanian layer at the pipe wall are completely different. While in the case of slippage the energy dissipation takes place in the bulk of the foam and Onl} the boundary condiion is different from the traditional rheologica approach, in the case of the Newtonian layer the dissipation take! place in the thin layer at the wall and hence the shear-stres! relationship inside the foam has Iiile effect on the measurec pressure losses.
Catvert and Nezhatii evaluated their experimental resuits, obtainec from cone and plate rtteometer and pipe flow, by applying a yielc pseudoplastic model and a NewtonIan layer cancepi simultaneously. Assuming that the three rheoiogical parameter! 24a
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Ire the same in the different geometric concfiiions but the layer up to 8x10-3 ma/s (3 BPM) at 2x1@ Pa (290 psi) pressure. GOS hickness k different they could describe their experimental results Injection, designed for both Nitrogen and COZ, was adequate to titth very good correlation coefficients, According .to their findings, deliver up to 80 % gas content in the 2x1LY Pa foam at the desired he flow rate is primarily controlled by the layer thickness and only flow rates. Gas storage, as well as fluid storage tanks, secondarilyby the shear In the bulk foam, accomodatlng the necessary volumes for circulating through the system, were installed. /researchers agree on the importance of texture effects but IfkIr)lpR to character&e Newtonian layer thickness In terms of Generated data were recorded in real-time on a computer-based Yverage bubble size and/or bubble size distribution parameters CJC@Sit10t7 system. In order to accommodate the expected number lppear to be extremely difficult (Calvert and Nezhati?, Simllarfy, Of sensors, a 16-channel multiplexing unit was installed. All signal iarriss could not find definite relationship between observed Wpes (current, frequency, resistance and voltage measurements) heo[ogical parameters and texture.
were possible. Electronic measurements of pressures, temperatures and flow rates were taken at key points throughout the system, The n a series of recent publications the two-dimensional hexagonal general diagram of the measurement scheme IS shown in Fig. 1 . nodel of Ptfncenqand Prud'homme1°was developed further. The IIm of these works was to obtain theological properties such os In addition, the whole downhole flow laboratory could be field stress and mean viscosity in terms of Intrinsic properties of the operated remotely, without an operator working in the immediate wlk fluid phases and of interfaclal tension, quallty and texture, circulation area, This was done for safety reasons.
[ban and Armstrongll arrived at the conclusion that foams are )ingham Plastics where the rate-dependent contribution to the hear stress and the effect of fluid viscosity are aimost negligible at The flow loop layout, as shown in Fig, 2 , consisted of four main xacticai flow conditions. In other words, the effective viscosity is parts : a) fluid storage tanks, b) pumping and measuring Iversely proportional to the shear rate and the proportionality equipment, c) gas storage, injection and measuring equipment, coefficient is the yield stress. A qualitatively similar concision was and d) test well. These are described below, cached by Kraynik and Hansen]z. On the contrary, Schwarlz and 'rincenls obtained an expression for effective viscosity, showing Fluid Sfofage hat fluid viscosity has a larger impact than shear rate. While these ltfempts helped in understanding the unusual theological Fluid storage capacity was 33 m3 (210 bbl) in four independent )ehawor of foams of high quality, the resulting models are tank compartments. Two large (12 m' (75 bbi)) compartments were requently of little engineering use. designed t6 handle the circulation fiuids wiih the other two PM (4.5 m3 (30 bbl)) tO accomodafe chemicals, base fluids for gel mixing and cormion inhibitors. The size of the iarge tank _he flow of foams in vertical pipes and annuli necessitates the compartments was designed to handle a 20 minute circulation run :onsiderafion of the compressibility of the gas phasel~ls. The most at a maximum circulation rate of 8x104 m3/s(3 BPM). To achieve the desired flexibility in flow rates and pressures, n the light of the above, it is evident that small-scale rheologicai centrifugal pumps were ideally suited for the expected pressure experiments can be described reasonably weli by known ranges and the soiid-free fluids. [n addition, pressure pulses that >ontinuum models. The purpose of the present investigation is to couid be created by positive displacement duplex or triplex pumps lnswer certain basic questions concerning scale-up in vertlcai were avoided. These pulses could influence the pressure Oam flow, nameiy (i) Is the continuum rheologlcai model measurement electronics. Instead of one large pump, three lpproach valid under largescale experiments? (ii) Can additional identical mulfipl~stage centriigai pumps were installed, again for :oncepts such as slippage and Newtonian liquid layer at the wall flexibility. The pumps were equipped with eiectric motors running love an application under such circumstances? (iii) What are the off the 380 V public net and rated at 15 kW each, consequences of the interaction of gravitatlonai, frictional and lther effects (e.g. solubllity changes)? (iv) Is the transition between Wtih these motors each pump could deliver 2.65xl@ m3/s (1 BPM) aminar and turbulent flow recognizable under such conditions? against 3x lCPPa (440 psi) operating pressure and could easily be choked by a throttle valve In the discharge line to 0.53x 1(Y ins/s m an atfempi to answer these questians a downhole flow loop has (0.2 BPM) under continuous operation. "
been constructed with a well of 190 m (623 ft) depth. lhis depth Is sufficient to manifest anticipated large-scale effects but moderate The flow system was designed so that each of the three circulating enough to hoid certain variables, first of all temperature changes. pumps had access to each tank compartment, with an additional under control. suction line from the two large tanks to the third pump. This allowed fluid transfer between the individual tanks while circulating DESCR/P7fON OF DOWNHOfE FLOW LOOP the well with the remaining two pumps.
The experimental apparatus, constructed for ths study, was Bali valves were selected and equipped with pneumatic capabie of handling multi-phase fluid compositions at flow rates accentuators and' electronic controis. This aiiowed the desired
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One-man operation from a central control panel and fast action (shutting times of less than one second).
All suction lines were 3 in. In diameter. The discharge lines were 2 In, The whole system had a surface pressure rating of 4x1W Pa (~psi) with the well completion designed for 1.4x107Pa (2030 psi) safe operating pressure, 8ehlnd each pump a bypass line returned to the tanks to allow easy fluid transfer without entering the wellhead line. In the main discharge Ilrtes a throttle valve for each pump allowed total flow rates ranging from 0.53x103 ins/s (0.2 BPM) to 8x1@. m3/s (3 BPM). These throttle valves were operated remotely from the control panel. In addition each pump discharge line had its own pressure transducer to ensure that the pump operating pressure never fell below the requked 2,5x1CPPa (360 psi).
llehind the throttle valve each pump discharge line was equipped with a nonlntrusive magneto-inductive flowmeter. They were set to a signal output of 4-20 mA, which also went first to the control panel and together with the pressure indicator gave a reliable Indication of the pump operation. These flowmeter were placed 8-10 pipe diameters from the closest valve to prevent the influence of the choke-induced turbulence.
The three discharge lines converged into the wellhed line, where the fluld passed the main flowmeter. This flowmeter was of the same type as the previously mentioned three. Before entering the standpipe, the flow could be diverted into the bypciss line and back into the tank. The Idea was to circulate and adjust the throttle valves, until the desired flow rate was achieved, while keeping the wellhead line isolated.
The measurement electronics were placed in the flow loop to record : a) standpipe pressure, b) sfandplpe temperature, c) bottomhole pressure, d) bottomhole temperature, e) return line pressure, f) return line temperature, g) individual pump flow rate, h) total fluid flow rate, i) Nitrogen flow rate and j) CO, flow rate.
First attempts to build the sensors permanently into the 0.114 m (4 1/2 in. ) casing shoe had to be discarded after losing two transducers because of water-induced electric shortcircuits. Inspite of completely enclosing the transducers with epoxy, the hydrostatic pressure (2xl@ Pa (2W psi)) forced water along the Inner insulation of the armored cable into the measurement electronics. In addition any change or repair of the transducers meant pulling the whole completion out of the well, normally a Iwo-week operation.
To correct this problem, the bottomhole measurement electronics were built Into a former muitkhot-housing and run into the well on a 4.8x1@ m (3/16 in.) 5-wire logging cable. This allowed the electronic equipment to be pulled to the surface whenever not Iunning the flow loop, and at the same time allowed the possibility to change faulty sensors in very short time compared to fixed installations In the casing shoe. The presence of the 4.8xl OJ m (3/16 [n.) cable Inside the &3x103 m (2 3/8 in.) tubing string was not expected to influence the rheology measurements.
The placement of the sensors is shown in Fig. 1 . Standard capacity-type pressure transducers (2-wire technology) gave a S.lgnal-odput of 4-20 mA. Surface sensors were 2.5x KY Pa (360 psi) maximum pressure, the downhole transducer was 6xlrY Pa (870 psi) maximum. For temperature readings, standard platinum sensors wtth surface signal processing and a signal output of 4-20 mA were selected.
Gas Storage and In/ect/on Equipment
A Nitrogen trailer unit complete with tank, pump and atmospheric vaporizer was used. The comparatively low pressures in the system (max. 2.5x1(Y Pa (360 Psi)) allowed gas injection directly from the storage tanks without high-pressure pumps. Supply tank volume was 5 ms (13C,l)gal) liquid for Nitrogen and COt each, Exact planning for Injection programs was necessary to minimize the tank losses due to normal vaporization. An average loss of 2 % per day at ambient temperatures of 200 C (68°Fl was observed when not draining liquid from the tank for injection.
Liquid Nitrogen was charged with a high-pressure pump into four bundles of high-pressure gas bottles through an atmospheric vaporizer. This accounted for c gas storage buffer volume of 500 standard mt. The use of buffer bundles was necessary, because the pump/vaporizer combinofion could only handle less than 400 standard ms per hour, whereas the experiments could 'eed more than 600 standard mJper hour in extreme cases. All gas supply lines were designed with one inch diameter and proved to be large enough to handle even the highest injection rates.
Pressure regulators were initially set to 2.5xlrY Pa (360 psi) for Nitrogen, but had to be opened to 6x105 Pa (870 psi) later, because it was shown that against a circulating pressure of 2 to 2.5x1(P Pa (300-350 psi), the required rates of up to 6CKl standard ms per hour could not be achieved. Ideally, the pressure regulato~should be placed as close to the storage bottles and as far from the flow meter as possible to avoid low temperatures through the flow meter because of gas expansion. While this was not critical for Nitrogen, a C02 gas temperature below +5°C would result in some condensation, and therefore would not allow accurate flowmeter readings.
Carbon dioxide could be injected right from the storage tank through normal tank vaporization. Two additional 10 kW hot water heaters were connected to the storage tank, with automatic control as soon as the tank pressure dropped below 3x1(Y Pa (440 psi). Without any other installations, injection rates up to 502 standard m' per hour could be achieved.
Inffia( concerns of standpipe freezing with injection gas temperatures around -20" C (-4 oF) and gas contents up to 80 '% could be discarded after the first full-size tests. At maximum total flow rates (8x1O-'m3/s(3 BPM)) and maximum gas rates (80 %), only 0.4-0.5 m (1-2 ff) behind the gas injection point showed temperatures below 00 C where the gas stream hit the pipe wall. No diameter reduction (pump pressure increase) could be detected.
Measuring the gas flow proved to be critical with both gases, because throttling the gas flow before the flowmeter resulted m low measuring temperatures. A slight adaption of the gas system with a heated water bath right before the flowmeter resulted in adequate gas temperatures. The throttle valve for adjusting the gas injection rate was positioned right behind the flow meter. Icfeally,the supply gas temperature should be at the same level as the injection fluid temperature (15°C (590F)).
Check valves in the gas lines next to the injection point were necessary. During the first trial runs without these valves, any gas shut-off resulted in fluid pressed back into the gas supply lines resulting in a freeze-up of the gas flow meters. "."
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with meshes to hold back any particles larger than 5x1O+m (1/5 in,) circulated for 3-10~utes dependin9 on the total flow rate to In diameter. Separated In the middle by a flange connection, the ensure o homogeneous fluid distribution. foam generator could be easily opened to change or remove the scrap steel filling.
Keeping a constant pressure proved to be difficult because of wellbore storage effects from a high gas content. 3 m3 (8 bbl) ). Otherwise, the well D.168 m (6 5/8 in.) casing. For the circulation experiments a sealed either was loading or unloading gas through the circulation cycle casing string inside the cemented casing was required. The and therefore did not ShOWthe correct 9aslfluid ratio.~nce a maximum diameter that could be safely run inside the previous steady-state gas-fluid ratio throughout the well is crucial for string and still allow enough annular space to run electric cables to compensating the hydrostatic pressure differential between surface was 0.114 m (4 1/2 in.) casing with 0.127 m (5 in,) coupiing surface and bottomhole pressure sensors, this point was OD. The available pipe quality resulted in a casing ID of 0.1 m emphas@ed. For two phase downward flow, an improved version of Lord"s17 Both casing and tubing were sand-blasted on the inside to remove pre~ure drop equation is used The details of the development are any possible scale or corrosion. However, since the tubulars were 9iven in Appendix A. The main assumptions, i.e. isothermal fiow, not directly from the pipe mill, but had aiready undergone some constant friction factor, no phase hold-up and no change, in fieid service, the condition of the inner pipe wali was more similar volubility, are the same as In Lord's}'work. There are, however, two to actual field conditions. imporiant differences between his equation and the one presented here. Firstly, Lord used the "engineering gas law" Le. a I rhe first trial runs were made to calibrate all measurement condanf compre~i~li~factor w~le the gas behavior IS described' electronics and to check the maximum continuous gas injection here by the vitfal equation. Interestingly enough, this improves i i',e rates that could be reached with the installed gas unit.
accuracy of the equation without affecting the form of the analytical solution; only the expressions for some constants (a and First priority was the specification of the long-term gas b) are different. Nevertheless, the final form of the present temperatures through the flow meters. A sefles of gas-injection tests equation differs considerably from that, presented by Lord. The at various flow rates (from 1W to 6@l standard m3/h in 50 standard reason Is that he used the spectfic volume in the differential m3/h intervals) delivered a compensation chart with consolidated mechanical energy balance while Pre*ure is used here. AS a resuf lowing gas temperatures for periods of 15-30 minutes.
Lord obtained a complicated pressure drop equation, whose coefficients can be determined by solving a 4 by 4 system of linear These ternperoture readings were taken with temperature algebraic equations. ExPlicti expressions for the coefficients were Iransducen attached to the outer surface of the gas lines, not given. Moreover, in the limiting case, when the flowing fluid Isa Immediately before entering the flowmeter and 1.5 m (5 ft) from purely incompressible liquid, Lord's equation does not reduce to the heated water bath kept at 30°C (86°F).
the well known Fanning pressure drop equation, The new solution, devoid of these problems, is: The second calibration run was made to validate the flow meter readings against the weight loss in the COZ storage tank to pl-al+Kdln Pl-az=& produce a second compensation chart. When the first trials with Kl(pl-pz)+Kzln~+Ksln-(1) gas temperatures below (Y C (32o F) produced about 10 % error
between flowmeter reading and actual gas Injection due to a certain liquid content in the COZ stream, the addition of the hot where water heater in the gas supply line running at W C (86oF) resuited in very accurate flowmeter readings, compared to the actual al=~(-2f@c
(2) storage tank weight loss.
The third calibration run was performed at maximum gas injection a2 =~(-2f,bc-Z) (3) rates for Nitrogen (650 standard m3/h (22937 scf/h)) and COZ (500 standard m3/h (17644 scf/h)) to check the maximum possible tank K]=: drainage rate on a continuous basis.
.
Standard operating procedure for foam circulation runs started K2=-~2 fw ith the definition of the gas injection rote in standard m3/h for a These calculations were performed taking into account gas 2-(6) compressibility for expected circulation and bottomhole pressures as well as gas (e.g. COZ)solubilities. Then the appropriate fiuid flow 
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Once the desired fluid flow rate was constant, the gas injection lines were opened, and the gas throttle valves were set to the where the canstants a,b,c and s. are defined in Appendix A. It is appropriate position. Should the standpipe pressure be below supposed thats~is not zero. (Whens~is zero, a balance of frictional 2xl@ Pa (290 psilt the return line choke valve was closed further, and gravitation! effects results in another form of the analytical and the pump choke and gas throttle valve were opfmed until the solution. This singular case is, however, of Me practical value and standpipa pressure read 2x1CPPa (290 psi). Fluid and gas flow rates hence not d~~ed here). were fine-tuned to the calcuioted settings, and the well was .
rhe calculations in Apopendix C show that the total pressure A similar procedure was applied to obtain the Bingham Plastic wofile changes substantially with the friction factor and therefore behavior description of the foam flow. The plastic viscosity PP and the bottomhole pressure is an exiremely sensitive indicator of the the yield stre~I, were determined from fittin9 the 'rlction phenomenon, therefore augmenting its determination.
Buckingham-Reiner equatlonn:
Circulation tests wtih water at flow rates of 2.65x 10J, 5.30x1@ and 7.95xllY m3/s (1,2 and 3 BFtvt respectively) showed a friction messure somewhat higher than for new tubulars. Relative where 'oughness was matched with the Moody diagram and was found to be E/D=O.(XJ3 where e is the absolute roughness and D the pipe Dup diameter. (See Fig.4 where the smooth pipe curve IS also shown.) '~"B =~( 11) rhls relative roughness value Identiies the condition of the pipe and is to be used throughout the data evaluation if necessary (i.e. f turbulent conditions are encountered). However, the runs and by definition : described below were conducted at Iaminar conditions, where the impact of the pipe roughness is negligible. 
13)
then solved for the friction factor fp Once the friction factors were known. a nonilnear least squares procedure (Gauss-NewtonMarquardt algorithm) was applied to ffi several rheo!ogical model was used since the Hedstrom number equations to the friction factor versus flow rate curve.
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As an example, consider a 70 % qualty Nitrogen/water foam NH. = -Pp2 (14) flowing at 2.636x1O" m3/s (1 8PM), 5.230xl@ m3/s (1.97 BPM) and 7.8WX1OJ m3/s (2.95 BPM) respectively, The gas and water flow rates were adjusted to resutt in the desired quality at the Inlet could be considered constant for the given quality. The equation temperature of 14 to 22oC (57to 72°F) and inlet pressure of 2. lxIV was solved numerically to obtain the paints of the continuous Pa (304 psi).
Cuwe. 
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The above sample calculations are characteristic for the (9) Performance of the two models. The standard relative error of the Power Law model was 25 % lower than the one for the Bingham Plastic model in this particular case. Laminar behavior couid be assumed because of the rdatively iarge friction factor values. Relative weighting was used in the CONCLUS1ONS parameter estimation procedure. Note that to draw the continuous curve the knowledge of the flow behavior index n was me r~ionaliiation of constructing a downhole flow ioop, based on ;ufficient, but to place the experimental points the vaiue of the the inadequacy of smaii-scale horizontal measurements has been xmkfency index K was also needed, since the Power Law indicated. Downhole pressure m905r.kr9mentS,the ability to COntrO' ?eynolds number requires both values (Eq.9).
and regulate flowrates and pressures and adequate mixing capabilities were necessary. The weil depth (190 m (623 ft)) wa! Consider a'sampie calculation of the friction factor for the second proven iong enough for appropriate data gathering anc run where~he density was p=315.5 kg/m3 and the inlet Iinear tr~ment. velocity wti, "w2.478 mls. lnsetiing these values into Eq.9 togethe r with the values 0=0.05184 m; rFO.613 and K=O.579Pa S"we ohtain In order to evaiuate the data a methodology of interpretation fal 1=312. Substituting ths value into Eq.8 the computed Fanning vertical flow of multiphase fluids was deveioped. The treatment i! N
Oased on a new two-phase flow equation using the Fanning 4 Beyer, A.H., Millhone, R.S. and Foote, R. oam Is injected Into a vertical pipe of diameter A and length L at *O. The,foam consists of gas (g) and incompressible fluid (irrC). The nass rate of gas is rn~and that of the incompressible fluid is mot. he mass fraction of gas is defined as
he differential mechanical energy balance is
vhere v is the specific volume, p is the externai pressure, u is the near velocity of the foam, f~is the Fanning friction factor and g is he gravitational accelertilon.
he mechanical energy balance con be solved it the volumetric lehavior of the foam Is specified. Introducing the mass fraction w~, he specific volume of foam can be expressed as
where VW is constant. For the gas it is suggested to use the virio Bquation truncated after the second term21:
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where w is the excess pressure in the foam because of the surfact ension~:
(A-5 u is the surface tension and r is the average bubble radius. in the case of elevated pressure in pipe fiows the excess pressure can bf neglected. In the case of upward flow Eq. 1takes the form: Table 2 . t is seen from Table 2 , the pressure profile changes dramatically T the friction factor and any attempt to use simple superposition gravity and friction effects would be highly misleading, These lple calculations show that the measured downhole pressure In ;e of vertical foam flow is very sensitive to the friction factor and Ice provides an improved way of adressing the friction momenon, 
